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OUT OF THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 

HEN a recent vi. itor to our ollege, Mr. William Lindsey, author 
of " Th ' R d Wine of Rou ·sillon" and other work having for 
th ir ·etting the romantic ouutry of Prov nee, chanced lo men
tion th gr at Proven9al poet Frederic Mistral, I recalled with the 
keene ·t plea. ure my visit to the po•t him cl£ at Maillane. Mon
si ur Mistral, a very handsome Fr nch gentleman, was well up 
in y ars at the time, and his gracious, courtly manner, hi. melo-

dious voice, hi · charming presence, all sc med lo have their fitting setting there 
in the land. 

"Where smooth the southern water run 
Through ru stling lenguc of poplars gray." 

Frederic Mistral was born in 1830 in the little village of Maillane, not f, r from 
St. Remy. The lo e tale of hi parents has been likened to that of Ruth and Boaz, 
for the elder Mistral, a rich widower of over fifty, first saw and lo\"cd the poet's 
mother as, gl an ing, ·he follow cl afler the harvest r . From lhe lips of thi beauti
ful p asant-girl mother, the young IJ.islral first learned to love the 1 gends and the 
sornctle.~ of Provence. A littl later, wh n at chool in Avignon, Ronrnanille, a 
pupil-teacher and himseU a poet of uo m an rank, fostered in the younger poet 
lhi love of the Provenc;:al language and encouraged him to use it in poetic measures. 
Roumanillc al ·o had a peasant mother, and he him ell relates with much harm 
how he cnmc to abandon all forms of expr .. ion save only the intimate language 
of hi humble hom . lL seem that having firl made v r e' in French, he s ·ay d 
one day to r cite some of his poetry Lo his mother, who wept becau ·e she could 
und rstand hardly anylhing of what he had compo ed. Thereupon he vowed 
never again to wrile anything which hi , mother could not under ·tand and enjoy. 
As Gaston Paris says, "The new Proven<;n,I poetry was born of thi. mother's tear. , 
a touching symbol of the sweet, inarticulate plaint of th dear, lillle, old country 
which had been forgotten, disdn,incd for lhe greater France." 

The educated people of old Provence nre bi-lingual resembling in this r spect 
our neighbors the French-Canadian. , and yel more lhc Highland cotch, who 
while speaking English on formal occasions, reserve for affectionate, familiar inter
course the homely Gaelic. ft was th ambition of Roumanille and Mi tral to re
vive and to redeem the old language of Provence, the langua re of the trouba
dours, and Lo mak of it a fitting vehicle of praise for the province of their birth. 
With this end in view, they set to work to study the old Provern;al books, and a 
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few year: lat r, in company with four or fiv other young po ls, who sharPd their 
ambition and their pntriotic dr ams, they resolved to form an organiz::i.tion. Mis
tral's idea wa to choose a name which would distinguish them as workers having 
a common end in view. Rejecting the title "PoNc~ Proi•enfau:r" as being too 
pro ·aic, and in. tinclivcly feeling that "'l'ro11bado11r.y" would be ridiculous, Mistral 
called to mind having heard an old woman of Maillan singing a.bout the infant 
,Jc 11 • talking in th temple with the" ·el felibrc de la lei." The word "f6libre," of 
which no exact explanation could be found, evidenlly corre. ponded Lo "master," 
or "doctor," or one learned in om . peeial ubjcct. AC'C'ordingly, tli c young 
poets announced in the " 1muma,'' the p11blicatio11 of their young school, that the 
poets inter sted in reviving the Proven9al lit rat11re were lo h known as "Fclibrc.~." 
Lalcr this "Fclibrigc" was incorporal d into a regular soci Ly or sort of Provem;al 
Academy, having for it obj cl lo creat a ·ommon literary languag , and to work 
under a certain unity of inspiration and action. 

To th "Felibri(le" Mistral unsparingly and unselfishly d ·vol d his lifelong 
effort . T say unselfishly b cause, afl r the pu blicalion an I the greaL sncct'ss of 
hi. mo. t c ·lcbrated work .Mireille in 18fi9, he wns feted and made much of in 
Paris. Ile must ha e been sur ·ly tempted lo remain thPre an 1 write in th lnn
guagc which would r ach a larger puhlic. He returned, howe ·r, lo the litllc 
village of Mailln.ne an<l there compo:cd his other po •lical worb, of which Cal
cndal (1866), Les Iles d'Or (1874), Nerte (188i), and La Reine .Jeanne (1891) 
arc the besL known. 

In th meantime, he was compiling his immen ·e dictionary Lou Trc.~or rl'bn 
Fclibrigc, a ·plcndid piece of work in which h deposited wilh loving car every 
word and phra, e, every prcn crb, every scrap of legend that he had gather cl during 
his many year · of journeying in the sou th of !<'ranee. 

Jfircillc, or iu its Provcm;al form Mireio, remain', however, hi , master
pie e, and will for all time on. tilulc the true Provcnc;fl I pie, being, as Reboul, 
another of th southern poets, o well says, "the fairest mirror in which J>ro\'encc 
ever saw her ·elf reflected" ("le pl11s beau miroir ou la Provence ~c .wit mirce''). 

There i. nothing originn 1 about th slory of .Mireille. lL i · lhe old talc of 
a rich girl and a poor lo,· r kept apart hy th girl's par nls. fireille in lier des
pair wander · through a wide tract of country Lu the ChurC'h of tl1e Trois Mari •s, 
in the hope that the e may aid h r. But the ffort was loo gr at. She sinks ex
hau ·Led and die· in the pres nee of her Lricken par nts and frem:iecl lo, c1·. 

l\tli ·tral, however, l1a . o enriched this simple plot with clc:;criptions of Pruven
c;al seen ry, character , customs and legend·, nnd ha· so endowed the whole with 
his marvellou · gift of imaginative detail, that thi twelve-canto poem . lands a· 
a monument of literalur quite uniq11e in its character. 

Mistral's tylc has b en characteriz d as a wonder of concision, movem nt, and 
light and Mi. tral him -elf is a 'On pienou xamplc of the poet who can al o he a 
man of public 'pirit and a man of action. 

In 1001 Mistral wa awarded one of the Nobel pri1,es for lilcrature. Al-
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though far from wealthy, he did not k •p this monC'y for him. elf, but devoted 
il instend lo the founding of n. museum in th town of .\rl1?s. For thi. purpo. e an 
old fifteenth century pala wa. r . lorcd, whieh i now called le Pataz·s d11 Feli
brige, and ·ontains ·i most interesting coll •clion of Pro C'n(·al fumiturc, co 'lumcs, 
ul nsi ls, all bearing in:cription. in lhe Provcrn;al language. 

One seldom hears nowadays of monuments being er cled during lhe life-lime 
of the men whom they arc inlcnded lo honor, bul in the anci nt Roman forum, 
which is still the cent r of the old Low11 of Arks, a sla lu by R ivier of the poet 
Mi ·tral was unveiled in 1909. On ll1 same oC"c·asion, which was the fiftidh an
niversary of the publiC'ation of .Mfreille, parts of lite C'elebral d poem were acled 
by the youth. and maidens of the town. 

'!his grC'al man not only consented lo liH out his lift> in the lillle \·illage of 
Maillanc, but for more lhan fifty years he served hi. nal ive lowu in lhe capacity of 
Lown Councillor, and, as a newspaper 11c· ·ount pul: it, "Frrdfri Mi. tral, whose 
i11rngin:tlion pierced th cloud·, has sal in solemn di:c-nssion for half a century on 
such hom ly qu stions as Lhe ilJa gc pump." 

In lh early spring of 1914, il was very touching lo read of Lhc pilgrimages 
made during the po L's last bri f illnes. by the ('Ot1n lry people all around, to pay 
loving lribut Lo the "great master," while he was still with them. 

Mi ·t ral's long life of dcvolion Lo the cull of J1is bclov ·cl Pro,·encP, his 1111-

. lfish generosity to his lownspcoplc. and, what is pC'rhap. rnor difficult, lo hi. 
distinguished brothers in litcrulu re, mu ke him cmin<'n L ly worthy of the bl · ·ing 
which he liim:elf has so simply and beau lifully worded: 

"ll eureux done qui 71rcnd le.~ peines -
Et qui e11 faisnuf le bien .v'cp111·Nc; 

El qni plcure, en myanf plc11rer les a11fre.v: 
Nt qui - jctfc le 'll/<111fra11 de .~rs (,prrnfcs -

Sur fa fU11ll'Tl'lC nuc cl pale: -
Et qui ai-ec l'/111111blc 1/abc1i.~.~c. -
Et pour celui qui n froid fail briffer so11 foyer!" 

Ble. sed then is he who spare. him. elf 110 pain· -
nd who iu doing good cxhausls bolh ·elf and . lore ; 

And who in seeing othc1·s we p, l1olds nol back his tear · ; 
Who rob· himself of shelleriug doak-
To clothe th bare and WtLll ; 

Who with tl1 lowly, humbles l1im,-
And for the one who i · a.cold, nrnkcs hi. hcarllt lo glow . 

. M arf1aret E. ~1
• PrmJer. 
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SOME THOUGHTS ON RUPERT BROOKE 

The untimely death of England's poet-soldier, Rupert Brool ·e, has drawn 
the attention of many to hi. litll volume of •ighty-two po ms, and gained 
for him many an enthusia tic admir r. It is not an easy la k lo c timatc the 
value of the work of one cut off almost at the beginning of his career. One can 
do little more than point to the promi e and regret its non-fulfillment. 

Rupert Brooke's poems divide themselves into two main groups, poems 
written before 1914, and those written during Lhal y ar. Much of his early work 
is pure exultation of youthful life, of "Lhc gol<l n glory that drowned and crowned 
me." ome of his bursts of song ar almo. t Elizabethan in their cxprc sion of 
hi superlative joy in mere existence. In his happinc s, he love now one, now 
another, lrying lo ali ·fy, whcr vcr he may, his craving for bea.uty. Often he 
turns lo nature. "Th grey . ands" of the . ea lure him an<l lhe "·ca.gull's mocking 
cry," or the inland m adows "fragrant of ,Tune an<l clov r." Often weary of 
playing the lover, he turns happily Lo nature, "being glad of you, 0 pine trees, 
and the sky." But alway. it is th day that rejoices him. With a trange 
hrinking, he "watchc. the sorrow of the evening ky," or being "half afraid" he is 

"drawn nighlward." To him night and old n.gc go hand in hand. Jn his pride of 
youth, he associat . old age with naught but physical d dine. He had not mel 
lowed enough to ay of old age, "the best i. yet to b•." Wilh his vivid imagi
nation he even call. up a ghastly piclurc of lo cly H clcn and l\ilcn laus grown old. 

Again, he love · lo xpress his youthful intolerance of life. Whatever does not 
please him has no claim on his pati nee. He reminds us of oung Marlowe in 
the way he charg s from age to age, choo ·ing subject · which 'uil the mood of his 
vivid per. onality. Now, he write. on the "Vision of the Archangel.," now, on the 
"Death of met-Smet," now, on "Ante Aram." Ile is not a lillle like Walt 
'Whitman in the bald, reali ·lie mann r in which h cxprc sc many or his ideas. 

Some of his best po •m of this early period arc: "The V\ nyfar rs," "Failure," 
"The ca ide," "Pinc Trees and the ky," and "Blu Evening." We must admit 
tltat a good deal of thi. early work i experimental in subject, form, and ubstance. 
"e notic , too, a decidedly cynical note which run · through much of thi · early 
poetry, and a lack of any ,·pression of an abiding faith. As for meter, the young 
poet tri s many cliff rent kin<ls of verse forms. Ile is, however, most successful in 
the use of the iambic tetrameter and the onncl. 

In the beautiful 19H ·onnet sequence, I believe Rupert Brooke can lay some 
claim to greatnes . Ili life had b en deepened by the pre ·ent war. Ilis powers 
had been harpcncd, and his true English pirit breathes forth in sublime notes of 
patriotism. Death for hi country means peace Lo him. "Blow out, you bugles, 
over the rich Dead," he sing·. 

"There' none of these o lonely and poor of old, 
But, dying, has made u rarer gift. than gold." 
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England may well love and r verence the youth who, as though he were 
prophesying his own death, sang to her: 

"If I should die, think only this of me: 
That there's some corner of a foreign field 
That is forever England. 1 here shall be 
In that rich earth a richer du t concealed; 
A dust whom England bore, shaped, mnde awar , 
Gave, once, h r flowers to love, her ways to roam, 
A body of England's, breathing Engli h air, 
Washed by the rivers, blest by uns of home. 

And think, this heart, all evil shed away, 
A pul in the eternal mind, no less 
Giv s somcwher back the thoughts by England given; 
Her sights and sounds; dr ams happy as her day; 
And laughter, learnt of friends; and gentleness, 
In hearts at peace, und r an Engli h heaven." 

We must acknowledge that Rupert Brooke' · work is far from being of us
lained excellence. W see in much of it a reflection of his vivid per 'Onality. 
W love the beautiful spirit that craved the radiance of life. We Jove the rare 
expression of his patrioti m. But before we pronounce him a great poet, we 
rnust wail. Time will do much to help u judge aright. 

THE OLD PATHS 

Ask for the old paths, 
Paths that lead thy weary feet to pea c. 

Ask for the old truth, 
The truth that bids the reign of evil cca e. 

Caroline L. Blake. 
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WHY I CONSIDER THE BACONIAN THEORY IMPROBABLE 

1o r•gard Sl1akc•spcnr•\; dramas, Bacon's pl,ilosophy, and Ba·on's poliLics 
as evolutions fro111 one ma. ter mind is too slupendo11s for a l11011ghtful ·tudent. 

A careful comparison of lhc sly le of Bacon and lhat of Shak spear illustral . 
thi · point. For example, Bacon's sentences show Ll1al lli • ·hicf qualily of his 
style is exactness, unadorned hy delail. 

"Children make misfortunes more biller, for th y increase lhe car s of life." 

In Shakespe:Lre, we find pa: sagc after pas ag brilliant with cl •tail. 

"lt was the lark, the herald of the mom, 
No nightingale; look, love, whal envious streaks 
Do lace the ·cvcring clouds in yonder easl: 
Night's candles are huml out, and jocund lay 
'land. lip toe on the mi . ly mountain lops." 

Bacon was u. ually epigrammatic, ancl Shakcspeure could be on occasiou, 
but cv n then you can disli11guish his style by its greater clc a lion. 

"Crafty men con lc11111 :tudies; simple me11 ad in ire them, and wise men 
u ·e them." Baron. 

"Good name in ma11 and woman, dear my lorcl, 
Is the i111mcdialc jewel of Lheir soul. . 
Who steals my purse steals trash; 'Lis :omething, 110Lhing; 
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and bas be 11 • lave lo Lhou. ands; 
Bul h Lhat filches from me my good name 
Robs me of Ll1at which not enri ·he. him 
And makes me poor i ndecd." 

Shakespeare. 

Bacon wa · nol a pocl. To show lhal his powers arc mediocre, I will quote 
one stanza from his paraphrase of the 11i11C'lieth psalm. 

"O God, thou arl our home, lo whom we fly, 
And so hast always been from age lo ag<'. 
Bcfor, lhc l1ills <lid inlercl'pt th eye, 
Or Lhal the frame was up of earthly slngl', 
0 God, lhou wert aml arl and shalt be." 

Contrast with this Shakesp<•are 's clwrming, musical spc ·ch. l t is sorne
wliat of a feat of imagination lo attrilml hi · bcaulifu\ poetry to Lhc exact and 
intelleelual Bacon. 

Likewise, Bacon's philo ophy and his In.ck of in ·ight into hmnnnily unfit hi rn 
for the authorship of hakespear•'s plays. \\'c cannot imagine a man who writes, 
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"ITe lhaL hath wife a11d children hath given ho. tages Lo the futur , for they arc 
impedi m •n L · lo great n lcrpriscs," or "The stage is 111orc beholden to love than 
the life of man; fur as lo the stage, loYc is c,·cr matter of comedies and now n11d 
then lragc<lie ·, but in life il Jol11 mu ·h misch ief . omcli.mes like a si ren and some
times lik • a fury," creating th<' sym1 alhclic Lrcalmcnl of the pns:io11 of Romeo 
and ,Juliet. 

I f •el al. o Umt Ba eon could not lmvc cone ,j v ,d Lite chara ter of Hamlrt. 
II would liav caused him Lo kill hi s uncle ins lantly upon the command of Lhe 
ghosL; he would not h:wc presented th , strnggl, of Lhe soul. In Othello, 
I Lhi nk that Bacon could have created l:tgo, bu l lie ·ou Id not have ·hown lhose 
Weal n sses peculiar Lo Othello all(! Dcsdcnwna that cau ·eel their downfall. 
"'' naturally a~c;sociatc Bacon v ith ourt eirdes. Ile could not have con
ceived Falstaff and Lhe tavern sc•11es made up of FnL taff's rough wit and the 
practical jokes of l:>rin ·c Hal. 

Even in Shake. pea r 's most sPriou s Lragcdi s, hC' ski llfully interpolate. some 
ornedy lo reli 'V' the tension. In brid, :hakcspcare's works are filled with 

humour. In contra. l, Ba ·011 lacks h11mour. You ea11 read page aft r page and 
not come upon any willy phra. s or hun1011ro11s situations. Co11ld a 111:in of Ll1is 
type writ The ComNly of l~rror.~ P 

Bacon was a scie ntific ge nius, and from thi s very foeL it seem· i mpo . ibl to 
think him lhe author of such highly imaginative pieces as , 1 ;._lf id.wmmer Night' 1J 
Dream or . 111 You Like It. 

To me, Bacon and Sha] spcare hold individ11al place. , and il seem· up r-
6cial and foolish to er •di L a ma n who wa. conslautly involved in politics wi Lh 
Writing plays which from L11cir very nature musl Im e be n produced by one 
conver anl with th stage. Could Bacon have wrillen the dircclions for lhe 
players in licimlet? 

Bacon's personal lrea lmcn t of his frieu<l and lwnefaclor, Lord E ex, places 
hirn as a man devoid of those fin r sen ·ibilities wl1ich make hakespearc an 
author not 011ly uni er al, but immorl:11. 

In conclu 'ion, I wish by a comparison of Bacon's 7'/zc Xe11• .llla11li1J and 
Shake. p ·are's The Tcmpc11t to sum up the reaso ns why I consider the Baconian 
lh ory improbable. hake ·pear, cr<'ates with hi s pen a magic work, wild anti 
Wond•rful. ITC' crea tes for us an imag inary world. H:tcou with his pen lrnnslales 
lhe world he kuows to ar1 imaginary location, ru1d, in his entire Lreal 111e11l, is 
sci •ntific and prosaic. 

()lire R. Tl oft. 
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AN HUMBLE LARGESSE 

"Only Jane and Sylvia m•cd d lo make our family omplclc, and they ought 
to be here any minulc," cried Bess from the ·ouch, where she gazed happily from 
one lo another of her nine bC'.· L fri ml·, all back for Lheir fir!il class reunion. "It's 
so wonderful to see all you ble'lsed people together, my h ' art thumps clear o er 
every other minule !" 

"Oh," bur· t in Kate, "I'm ju. t wild lo hear lhe doings of the jolly twelve!" 
"Iler 's ,Jane," Ilelen shouted, and ten cager girls ·prang to greet their old 

clas mate. 
"You blessed, lardy, adorable dear! You're positiv ly glorious," exclaimed 

Mary. 
"\' here's Sylvia?" Kale questioned. 
"Where did you get lhat s tunning ·uiLt" inLerrupled Marion. 
"\Vhom have you asked for the l'c11nion danPe?" Peg dc•nmnded. 
"\Yhy, no one," Jane gasped laughing and sinking into a chair. " ylvia '11 

b here. Il's lhrec monLh · since we've ·cen •ach Llier." 
There was a hush. Then P g asked, "Isn't Sylvia bringing a man?" 
"Why, no- I don 'L think :o," answered .Jane. "1\-ly word! There's Lhe 

town clock slriking eleven, and !ih 's oming on this cnr. We'll be back," and 
,Jan , uddcnly lisappcared. 

She left a somewl1al bewildered group. Elsie was th fir ·t lo speak. "Whal 
has happened to ,fonc~ Sh •'s so changed; why she's almost as gay as , ylvia." 

"That's nonsense,'' J-1 ary answered, '',fo.ne ·s only xeil d. She eouldn 't be 
like yl vin if she tried." 

"I nc er aw two such different girls. That's why I've alway wondered 
about their friend. hip," exclaimed Rulli. ".Jauc's splendid, but she's so diffi
dent usually, and Sylvia': alway so gay and lively." 

Peg slrolle<l lo Lhe window and looked down the roa<l in lhe dir elion of the 
car. ". ylvia's been just a godsend lo .Jane," ·he mused. "Jan 's so alone in the 
world. I don't believe she has any family, rrnd Sylvia' · been sister and friend and 
evcrylhing to hrr." 

"I think I remember hC'nriag ,Jane SJ eak of hC'r 'ou ·in "ophia once. Isn't 
there such a per on?" (]Heried Helen. 

"Yes, but I don't believe ,Jane's seeu her very many limes,'' replied Ruth. 
"IL's funny, but I wonder if anybody, besides SylvifL, knows ,Jane. I never felt 
I rcnlly knew her." 

", ylvia's her only ·lo ·c friend, I gu s. ,'' . aicl IIclen. Then sh added 
happily, "Ln't it fine a.bout the apartment they're going Lo ha e this winter? 
Jane was lelling me a while ago - ·· 

"Here they are! Her they are!" inlcrrupled Peg, from her station al lhc 
window, before Helen could finish lier remark. Tl1crc was a lively scramble £or th 
door and the jolly twelve wNe together again. 

II 
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Arter lunch, how•ver, ,Jane qui tly <lr•w Sylvia away from the group and the 
two look lhe palh lhnl led to the ·ollege pines. Jl'or once ,Jane wa. doing most of 
the talking. ylvia was strangely quiet, hut she listened alle11liv ly ,vhile June 
poke of her trip abr ad. 

" "I brought you som thing which I do hop you 'JI like," finall? ended Jane. 
ll's the best print of Titian's 'As. umplion of the \'irgin,' in a bcaulifol old 

frame. And I picked up the loYelie. t shawl for you!" 
"But where arc Lhcy?" • ylvia asked, "and why liaveu't I seen th rn?" 
"They were too big lo bring, n nd besides, I 1 hink you Tl rather sec them where 

they arc now." 

",Jan , you arc mysterious. 'Fess up and tell me wlicre you left lhcm." 
"Nol ycl. Where shall we go for s11ppcr lo-night?" 
"To-night - why, Lo-nigh L - ,Tnnc, I - oh, didn 'L you a ·k an one for the 

r union dance?" 

"No, ylvia, I planned the:e dHy · ju ·l for you. Titer' wc1:11 'l anyone I 
Wanted to ask;" lhen afl r a pause, "who is lie, Sylvia?" 

"You've heard me speal· of him. Hill Holt, - he's a doclor, - I guc · · I've 
told you. Oh, .Jane, you 'II Iii c him, - he's a dear." 

"Whal time doc· lie come, Syh-ia?" Jane's voice wa. p(•rfcdly compO 'Cd. 
"AL lhre ', and goodue:s, ,Jane!'' glancing at lwr walcl1, "il's half past two 

nuw. om back ,vilh m while I dress , clear." 
"If you don't mind, I think I'll j11sl go on dow11 to [he old ·Lream, ... ylvia. 

You run back and I'll - sec you la lcr." 
",Jan , you <lou't car• - much - do you? You know how I'd love to be 

going with you?" 
"Yes, dear." 

,fan walked slowly 011. She wa. undeniably disappointed abonl the reunion 
dance, Lut her mind kept reverting to the great smprise sl1c had pr pared for 
Sylvia - lhc surpri. e which 'he hoped would mean a perfectly happy winter for 
thein. She would lrnv ylvia again, and ·he srnilcd to think of whal Sylvia's 
asloni ·hment would be when sh, knew their lillle dream was to be realized. 
Sylvia, had meant v rylhing lo lonely ,Jane, - joy and laughter and happinc ". 

,Jane paused to rest by a big pine tree. fn a moment . he would go back and 
h~lp her radiant ylvia elms for the evening. A so1111d of !aught r made Jane 
turn. Th r , oming dow11 Lhe patl1, were a 111a11 aud a girl. The man was tall 
an.cl well-built; the girl - ,Jane lrnd nc,· •r ·ccn Sylvia look o happy. The ·un
sh,ne tnadc very fleck of gold in her h:iir dance. :he was all in white, and th 
tli_ought, "like a bride," sta bb cl Jane. A maddening thou gh t pounded in her 
~inc) - ", he loves bi 111 - she loves him.'' The l wo happy ones sauntered down 
t le Path, and Lhey did not see ,Jane, a · she ro11ched by lhc pine Lree. She had 
never bcfor been 'O wrcLched. 

All lhrough the days of their reunion, .Jiine would not listen lo her cla males 
When they surmi cd vaguely aboul ylvia's engagement. .'ylvia her' elf had said 

s:11 
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nothing, and .Jane only wail d for Lhc right moment to broach Lhc topic of lhcir 
apnrtmcnl. t lasL, when they ha<l wav ·<l far w II to the last girl, and w r sil
ting down by th roadside for a moment, ,I n.n . poke: "To-morrow, ylvia, we 
mu. t go lo town a111.l look for an apartmenl; <lon 't you think o?" 

Sylvin start d, "Oh, can't we r st h<'re a day?" 
Why hadn't ,be written .Jane Lhat their ch rishc<l 

Why badn't she told her? Why didn't slic tell her now? 
but the hurt, quc. tioning look in ,Jane's eyes slopped her. 
let' wait," faltered Syh-ia. 

plan was impos. ihle? 
She tried: 'Jane - ," 
'Tm a liUle tired -

Two day. lat.er, however. both girl. "ere in Lite city- .Jan elated by the 
knowledge of her secret, Sylvia in a ·talc of forced and uneasy gai ty. Aft r 
examining . cveral apnrlmenLs, ,Jan t ok 'ylvia Lo one for which she already had 
the key. With Lrcmhling h:.111d ·, ,June uulockcd th<' door, - and there it wa ·. 

ylvia C'hokcd. In the fireplace, n. cheerful blnze cast a warm light o r the dull 
gre n wall·, the sofl-Loned pi('l11rc ·, and the big, comfortable ·hairs. Over one 
a sofl grey shawl ha<l bel'n C'arclcssly thrown. Without a word, Sylvia. walk d 
lowly into th room. Yes, those pictures on the walls were lier favorites, the 

books in Lhe c·as<', her mo 'l lo\'cd authors. IL was too much. 
"Jan , oh, .Jane!" cril'd. ylvia, "I'm going to marry Bill." 
At last the truth ha<l ome and for a minute .Jane wns slunn d. Iler 

dream of 1111 Lhese years was go1t<·, and before her wa: just loneliuc ·s again. But 
Sylvia broke Lhe silcnc:r: ".J anc," she sohb d wr •tch •<l.ly, ''I'm leaving you all 
alone." 

"Don't, 'yl\'ia!" .Jane h:1stily drew Sylvia <lown beside h ·r in . uch a way 
that she could ~cc Sylvia's face without Sylvia's being abl lo look into h r ·. 
"You didn'L think, dear, that I would ever stand in lh way of your greatest 
happiness. di l you? Now tell me all ahoul it." 

Auel while • ylvia told her friend all that Lhc year had meant lo her, ,lane 
listened with ne\'er a sign to SJ'lvia of the sorrow which the giving up of their 
beauLiful plan wns cau ·ing h ·r. 

"Then, lear, you '11 he married in .\ ugusl, if Bill' · work is to lake him Lo 
Colorado," .Jane added, as Sylvi:L finished lier story. "My, we',e talked a long 
time! Come, lcl 's C'<>lcbrate wi Lh di1t11cr n t the Plaza." 

Jane co11lcl scarcely hear Lor turn to the aparlnl<'nl afLPr their dinner. Iler 
mind was full of grief, bitLcrrwss, and rcprond1. , he was so silent, listening lo 
Syh·ia' · plans and ass uLing qui tly lo Llwm, that Sylvia said, as they turned out 
the lights in lbcir lillle living-room: ",font', you really surprise and hurl me a little. 
I'd fear d so lo tell you, hccaw,e 1 co11ldn'l hear Lo hmt you, and-wl1y, I didn't 
think you'd be . o calm." 

Jane turned her face from , ylvin lhcrc in the darkness. "It isu 't that our 
plans weren't the clearest things in the world Lo me," she sai I bravely, "but some
how I alway· half expeclcd this. Then, dear, there'll be I ttcrs. We'll be just 
the 'am to each other, no malter whcr' we ar ." 
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,Jane's brave resolutions, how ver, stood her in lillle .· Lead after, ylvia had 
aclually gone. The lo11elines. of th place appall cl her. Al length she gathered 
up lite things which mo t reminded her of Sylvia and put them all in the cedar 
chest in ylvia's room. , o dny after <lay dragged b,v. Even ,'ylYia's lcll rs 
cam less ort n, and they were not of Syh·ia but of Bill. 

Fi11ally the wecldi11g was over, aud ,Jane, returning once more to her lonely 
apnrlmcnl, 'an k into a chair by the fire and read her accumulated mail. Ou, 
lett 'r, from a little Lown in :Maine, as unknown lo .Tnne as was the handwriting on 
the en vclope, interest ·cl h •r. 'he Lor, ope11 th , em elope and r ud has lily: 

"Dear Cousin .Jane, 

You are really ouly my second cousin, but perlmps you will forgi,·e me for 
writing. T feel tl1aL T Hlmost know you from having heard dear, decea;;ed .\unL 
ybil talk of you. Lately, l'v longed lo sec some of my kin, a11d I thought per

haps you would ·ome down aud ma kc me a Jittl, visi L. It would be nice if you 
could g t here for our , ewing Cir ·le meeting, tlw eighteenth. 

Yours sinccr ly, 

OPIJI ,\ A:-.r LANJ;;, .nrnr eo11si11 

:Iar,v Curlis Lane's <laugh ler." 

,Jane smiled and glauccd alt he calcndnr - th· ncxt day was the sixleenlh. 
She would go, for life h re had bccom, i11tolerablc Lo her. o she haslc11cd to send 
a lelegram a11d I ht•n looked up traini, to this little unknown Yillage. Th ucxl 
day sh • lcft Boston. 

• hirlcy was mu ·has :he ha.cl im:igincd it- a set tle111eni of. · e11· Eng-land hou ·c ·, 
a whit• churcl1, a11d a store. II,r Cousin Sophia wa. a slight little woman who 
Would have bcen Lill young had she lived in th city, but who looked old 
hefor' her lime. , hc wa · so genuine in her welcome of ,Jane Lhal th girl forgot 
her di:satisfactiou with life and r :ponded gr:tl ,fully. 'I he quaintrl('ss of the little 
house a11d its air of beau tifn I nealuess appealed to .Jane. 

Thal fir ·t day, Sophia told lo her longed-for kiu lrer dream ·. ·'You see 
wh 'n I was young, mother needcd 111 •, aud wh<>n sht• died, J eouldn 't make up my 
niind lo go away alone. Besides, you sec, 1 his is home. But my, I'd like lo :cc 
a real c-ity. ,·eems Lo me if I'd lived in one, I'd be more like you. liow J love 
pictures 1111d books and pretty things!" 

,Jane lhoughl will, a littl sliudclcr of lre1· rich lifc wilh its •,·err opport 1mily. 
And here was Sophia growiug old for the very Lhiugs Jane had uever PVPn regarded 
as blessings. , u<ldenly she wauled to Lalk to , oplria of lhe aparlrncnl, but the 
Word: would not come. 

ln th, evening,, ophia took Ja11c out to sec her garckn. and again Jane felt 
consciencc-slricken wh n she ·aw, ophia's thin, worn shawl. Late at night in 
he~ little low-roofed room, Jane struggled. It was not ca1-y at first for her to hear 
tlu. new call nor lo rcalizc how narrow sl1e had been in caring for bul one person. 
' he had thought so much n bout the Jarg r life or unselfi .- h gi viug ! Now ·he real-
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ized how far ·he had fall n short of her ideals. Whal if .'ophia hnd hcen seul lo 
her a a harbing r of whal she might do? .Even hcr own loneliness look on a 
different a 'peel to Jan . Sh had let l1ers 1f dwell on il and had grown more and 
more lonely, when, oul in lhe world, there rnusl h many who, like Sophia, n cdcd 
her. ophia, not ylvia, had given her Lhe "ision of lh •n1. 

At breakfast the next morning, .Jane sucld nly leanecl toward Sophia: "Do 
you suppo e lhal I might tn.y with you, ophia, for a few weeks?" And wit houl 
gi, ing Sophia time to reply, she continued, "And I've been thinking how fine it 
would be for me if you'd come up to the city for the winlcr. Th, ·haugc wo11l I 
be ju t the thing lo brighten you up." 

ophia, too dazed and too happy for word , could 011ly look al ,Jane. Bul 
Jane knew now, though ·he could not but won lcr al it, that here WHS the begin-
ning of her vision. Virginia Nickcr.~on. 

THE LITTLE INDIAN 

Through the gathering dusk Wahemba, Lhc little Indian, Loil ·<l up Lh sleep 
and rugged height toward whal is now known a. Profile Lake in Franconia Nolch. 
Wahemba was not lik the other Indians, for he was shorl of stat urc, and his snrn 11, 
thin body was often nol able to stand the strain or long fishing or h11nling trips. 
He was looked down upon by his trihe, who deemed him buL a weakling. I Inw
ever, in hi· solitary wanderings, broken hy hours of resting, he had learned Lh 
·cerets of the wood, far bell r than the keenest of his tribe. The bird: H nd Lhe 
animal of the forest were his friends. 

Now, far in advance of the other Indians, he wa toiling alone up lhc moun
tain. Hi· tribe, journeying south inlo n w lerrilory, had re:olved that on the Lop 
of thi lofty height lh y would worship th, Great Spiril. Wa.hemba had deter
mined to he lhc fir. t to reach lhe sum mi L. P Thaps, if 11011c of hi: stronger 
companions\ er by, the GreaL pirit would look kindly upon hi111. Perhaps th, 
Mighty One would make him pow rful like the others. .'inec sunrise Lhe liLll 
Indian had pressed on, never resting though his frail body was numb with wea
rines and his brealh came hard. 

At last he gain d the hilltop, and in Lite darknc s ate his ~vcning meal. As 
he at there in the quiet, he could hear far in the dislauce the lap, lap or waves. 
Ile mu t be somewher near a lake and he would see it in l he morning. Llcrly 
pent, he lay down beneath lhe ·tarry sky, and the geulle washing of lite water 

below him lulled him to sleep. 
As the first rays of the untouched the top ·of lhcgrcal pin• trees aroun I him, 

"ahemba awakened. Yes, it all en.me lo his mind - th . journey, the hill, and 
the water. He must find whence thal ound of waves came. Trembling \ ith 
weaknc ·s, he aros and looked downward. Ther lay the lake with its dark 
surface touched here and lher by an early unbeam. Slowly he brought l1is 
glance upward. All at once he paused, . tricken with a terrible awe. Carved in 
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tone, directly oppo 'it, him, was Lhe face of the Gr at Father. Wahemba had 
nev r thought Lo look upon the face of his God. His oul leaped within him. 
The Great Father himself had come lo Lake Wahernba away from the land of toil 
and paiu. With all his might, he tr tchcd forth hi hand toward the face. A 
cry of joy burs t from his lips, and he sauk upon the ground. 

Here they found him, hi ' arms out tretched toward the great stone face and 
hi lips set in a smile. They knew Lbat his soul was with the pirit of the blessed 
in lhc land of lhe I-lereartcr, and they wor. hipped. Pauline ~lf. Sherbourne. 

A PILGRIMAGE 

On of lh most intcre ting Lrips I have ver taken wa my journey, ome ten 
Years ago, Lo sec Lhc Virgin of ntipolo. According to tradition, this image was 
one the figure head of Magellan's flag hip. Now she is tr a ured in a great 
Catholic church i11 Anti1 olo, n town thirty miles distant from the city of Manila, 
and is worshipped as th, saint of" af and happy voyages. 

About Len o'clo k on a hot May morning, after a thr hours' journey in .L 

stuffy, liLtlc E11glish railway coach, our party reached the small village, five miles 
below AnLipolo, whither we w re to proceed by caralela, or mall, two-wheeled 
vehicles, each drawu by a pony. Our way was both beautiful and interesting. 
On ·ither sid of 11 . were groves of gr al cocoanut trees, ome of which were 
h a, ily overgrown with gorgeou ·, tropical foliag . Occa. ionally, we caught 
glimpses of the small LhaLchcd huts of Lhe natives. These tiny hou es were often 
built in amo11g the flaming red fire tree or the tall banana Lr c . A we ap
Proachcd th Lown, we wcr constanlly beset by filthy, deer pit beggars. 

ud<lenly, our road Lnrncd and led directly up a steep hill, on the top of which 
We saw the Lreme11<lou. , old stone church in which the Virgin was guarded. In 
the churchyard we alighted from the caratela and entered the monastery 
Connected with Lh' church. From the monk here, we obtained permis ion to ·cc 
the precious image, and we were al O given a native guide. ow we were led 
through divers dark passages from Lhe monastery into the church, and at last we 
found oursl.'lvc behind the great altar, before a heavy, hardwood door. The 
tintive atlcnclanl Look Ll1c key, which one of the priests had given him, and un
locked the door. 

Ther befot· 11 • we beheld the Virgin of Antipolo, wor ,hipped throughout the 
PI ·1· f ' 

'.1 lppine Jsla11ds. She was a . mall, wooden image about two or three eet m 
height, with nn inexprc ·sibly ugly, little, pinched fa e. II r clothing, howev r, 
'~as 'xquisite. A beautiful whit satin robe, heavily embroidered in gold and 
lit :rally cover d with diamonds, adorned h r figure. Diamonds also shone in her 
hair. He ides, the whole ompartment which she occupied ,va. rairly heaped with 
thl.'sc jcwds, for il i the custom of the rich natives to bestow their prcciou tones 
Upon th ir favorite image. Thi. ugly little wooden doll, b decked with diamonds, 
Was, lhen, the famous Virgin of Antipolo. Julia teere. 
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DAILY THEMES 

The Oldest House in Norton 

The ol<ll'st frame hons' in l r orton was built before 1700 hy Gov rnor L 011-

ard. It i. very large, and has eight gablc-s. One side is curiously supported 
hy an immense Lree, on ,vhi ·h Lhc house lean:. Changes on th, first and ·ccond 
floors have made it possible for Lhree or four families lo occupy Lhis ancient, aris
tocratic mansion. 

The attic, howc\'l'r, remains unchanged, and is more inlercsliug. IL con
lains two very large rooms a.nd a smaller 011e. In Lhc ti me of slavery, one 0£ 
Lite large rooms was us ·d for the sleeping-place of lhe slaves. The smaller 
room, in which benehes and boards ror seats may still b scc11, wa. the slaves' 
dining-place. In the middle of Lhc attic, swpcnded from Lhe roof, is a rope by 
which some say the refractory slaves were hanged. 

One of the windows in one of the large rooms is famous because of the fol
lowing . tory. George Leonard, in order to acquire great wealth, mad' a league 
with Sa tan. He promisrd lo giv Satan his uody in return ror the services 
rendered. 1 n 171H lie died of a f vcr, and lh old imp came, so lb y say, to 
rlnim lite hodv. lie jumped wilh it from LIP famons allic wiudow, UJtd landed 
on one of a group or roch, silualed n •ar Lhe lm ·1 of the house, and known as th 
"De\'il' · Roc•k ." llere his footprin Ls are still to be seen. 

Thus this historic mansion still interests , isilors. although the removal of 
lhc old Lrccs which formerly adorned its grounds has oc asioncd the lo ·s of much 
of ils ancieut heauly. · 

A Scene in an Indian Field 

The scorching morning sun heal mercilessly down over the lifeless fields 
with their dry, shrivelled blades of grass. The heavy, drooping branches of the 
few lal1, mo lion less palm trees casl the only. hnde. Huge black buff aloe·,. lowly 
chcwi ng lh ir cud, ei Lh r . tood under the blaziug rays of th "u11, or lny doz
ing, half stupefied by the intense heal. They w •re Loo lazy to keep ofl' their 
backs th fearless black crows that were ·hatt ring and ilutt,ring around them. 
Now and again they slowly swislwd lhrir tail · and drove off a buzzing swarm 
of fliC's. IJ re and there the hum of an insect sounded more and more shrilly, 
and then died away in lhc distance. The crickets hopped and chirp d low in 
Lhc brown grass. There was not a breath of nir lo rcliev the int nse heat that 
beat down and rose from Lite burning ground. The very hedge. which divi.Jcd 
one field from another drooped wearily. 

A Quiet Spot 

It was only a little country house nestling among Ll1c great silver-leaf tr es. 
Around it was a wild tangle of neglected rose bu ·he. , which leaned far over lh<' 
path that l cl to lhc tiny front door. The shutters were closed tightly, making 
the Jillie hou ·e look a· if it were asleep. Th huge lrc •s were ·hclt ring it from 
the weather; and the Langlc of rose bushr. prevented anyone from coming near 
to molest its pcac ful . lumber. 
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EDITORIALS 

T HERE is probably nol a college graduate who does not regard her four 
collC'gc y 111· • as lhc be. t, happiest, busie t, and riche ,t that she has e er 
known. Becau 'e the ·e year are so wonderful, there is danger that tl1cy 

may become nll-absorbing, thaL the tudent may not realize that these four 
Y al's shout I be n prepnration for life nnd not single unit of pica ure without 
an ulLimale purpose. Life i not a cries of pools, but a continuou stream, in 
which each experience ·hould pr par one for the nc. t. College years must be 
definite in their preparation for a purpo. eful life, and it is not only the numcrou 
advm1tages or the college which conlribut to tlti.- nd, but also th will and ap
plication of th stud •1tls. Mu11y coll ge seniors realize . uddcnly in their last 
semester that they <lo not know what is lo be Lhcir mission in life. They ha vc 
been so busy thut 0111menc •ment ha · aught them unawar . . They do not 
know e.·aclly whither th ir li C'S are next to be dir ctcd. 

lt is a shock to the ·e ud<lenly aroused ,iris, who have considered that their 
pa t four years have made th •m valuabl to th world, to find that in whatever 
Way lliey Lum for mploymcnt they are staggered by the que tion, "What ex
perience have you had ?"and the statement, "Before you can hop to do any
thing, you must get experience." College training, one then realize , is essentially 
c11ltural, not practical. It can contribute only in a general way to one'· ulli
rnat vocation; and omm nc ment mark the beginning of a new phase of 
~r,paration - that of contact with people and things. Both sorts of prepara
lion should be directed toward a de6niLely planned goal. 

Th re ha never been a year at Wheaton when so much enthu ia m ha 
be n shown in dramatics, or ·uch a number of good play witne ed. 'J'he 
Psyche o icty ha · given several of William Dean Howell ' farces, and is pre
P_aring to stngc "Th Knight of the Burning Pestle" early in Aµril. The mis
~1on study classes gav "Jacko' Heart ·," and Lhe enior cla.s is soon tor stage 
'Mr. Rob." 

This inter t ha. ulminaled in the organization of a Dramatic Club, which 
already has on• hundred members. This year the club will not try to tage 
a !~lay, hut will give its attenlion to buying scenery, properties, ostumc , and 
a library or dramatic worl ·. 'l'he hearty support of the whole college is needed 
by this new organiz,ttion. And one tiring is a~~sured, if you put intere t and 
energy into its servic , it will giv Lo you training a.nd a good time. With the 
,. 'al Wheaton .'pirit - let us all help it along. 

-
~ ------
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COLLEGE NOTES 

Calendar 

Feb. 3 - enior-sophomor sleigh ride. 
Feb. 4 - Sleigh ride of lhe a s iat lasses. 

Feb. 5 - Sleigh ri<lc of the sp,cial sludents. Associate fre ·hm n nl ·rlained 
by lhe as. oeiate sophomore,. 

Feb. 8 - Art lecture by Mr. H nry Hunt lark of the Boston ::vt:useum of 
Pin Arts. 

Feb. 9 - Junior-freshmen sleigh ri<lc. 

Feb. I~ - Food sale and advertising pageant in Lite gym nasium. 

Feb. t :; - Art lecture by Mt·. Henry Hunt Clark. 
Feb. Hi - J\leeling of the Y. W. C .. \. Leader, larion L. Ayer. 
Feb. 17 - \'iclrola concert under the dir ction of Profcs. or lJ. G. Tucker, as

sisted by Mr. Leon \ an Vliet, 'c llu soloist. 
Feu. 20 - Address at vesper service given by the Revcre11d Jo I II. Metcalf 

of Winrhester. 
Feb. 22 - Colonial party iu the gymnasium. 
Feb. 24 - Lecture on "The Elizabethan . Lage," by Mr. Fra11k C. Brown of 

Boston. 
Feb. 26 - Whcnton-Ilou e in the Pines buskel-ball game. 
Feb. 29 - \.rl lecture by Mr. II 'nry Hunt Clark. 
:\,for. l - Meeting of lhe Y. W. 

tary of the Woman' 
Church. 

. A. , peukcr, Miss lfcl n B. Calder,. ecre
Board of Mi sions of lhe ongrcgntional 

Mar. 2 - Member of the faculty and senior class entertained at lite Pr . ident's 
House. 

Mar. 4 - Wheaton-Sargent basket-ball game at Cambridge. 
Mar. 5 - Yesper 'Crvi ·e in charge of the Y. W. '. A. Speaker, Mi. s Barbara 

1VI. Howland of Bradford Academy. 

Mar. 7 - Art lecture by Mr. Henry Hunt Clark. 
Mar. 11 - As ociate sophomore. entertained by the a. sociate freshmen. 

for. 12 - Address at vcsp r service given by lite Re, crend Clarence F. Swift 
of Fall River. 

Mar. 10 - Lectme on "Elizabeth Barrett Browning" by Mrs. Ji a le Upson Clark. 
Mar. 17 - Lecture by Dr. George W. Tupper on "Immigration." 
J\Car. 18 - Vaudeville in the gymna ,jum under the dir ction of the Athletic 

A . . ocialion. 
Mar. 22- Apr. 5 - .'pring r c ss . 
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Student Activities 

On , aturday afternoon, :F Lruary th tw lfth, a t a was h ld in the gym
nasium for I h hen fit of the Building :Fund. The interior of the gymnasium was 
made attractive by decoration · appropriate to SL. Valentine's Da~·. The sand
wiche , cak , cookies, doughnuts, candy, and punch, which had been made by 
tudents in the Department of Household conomics, were qui ·kly sold. After 

the , o ·ial dancing came an Advcrti ing Pageant, given by students in the De
partment of Physical Training. 

One of the most delightfu l social vents of the year was lhe colonial party 
given by the , tudent Go ernment Association on Washington'. Birthday. 
Colonial costumes w r • worn to Jinn •r. In the •vcning a stalely minuet was 
danced Ly twenty ouplcs, who had been instructed by Miss Margnret E. 'i-irli. l 
and Miss Helen T. Buzzell of the D partment of Phy. i al Training. '1 h.i · was 
follow cl by a Virginia reel, and modern dancing occupied the remainder of the 
evening. 

A m cling of the Psyche , ociety was held V\ eel nesday evening, l\Iar ·h the 
fir ·t, in the drawing-room of Metcalf Hall. Profcs or William l 1. \'\. arrcn ga c 
a very interesting talk on ''. tudcnl Life in Germany," which was based on his 
own exp riences at lhe Univ rsily or Heidelberg. After Profe.sor Warren's 
Lalk, l\I. Manley Dana's farce, "Local and Long Distance," wa · pr ·cnt 'd by 
members o:f the society. 'l'hc cast w11s as follow. : -

G org Davis ........ . ....... . ... .. .......... . .. Wimjrcd Webber 
Mi ·s Brown ...................................... Mary F. Betts 
Luy Jones . . . .............. .......... . . ..... J frgin ia I\' icl.·crson 

Mrs. Davis ......... ... .... . ................ . .. Ruth L. Harding 
Mrs. White . .......... . ...................... ...... 0/frc R. Holl 
Mis. lade ....................................... Ruth Byington 
Kilty Parsons .. .... .... ....................... Loui,c B. Jfcycr.~ 

The officers of the Cerclc l<"ran~ais have recently be n elected. Pre. idcnt, 
Ada E. wallow; Vice-president, , ylvia F. Meadows; , ccretary and Treasurer, 
Alice M. Ra.Lhbun. 

A Clas. ical Club ha · been organized r cently, and the following officer l1ave 
been elected: President, Marion L. Ayer; \ ice-pr sident, Dorothy E. Harvey; 

ecrelal'y and Treasur r, Loui c L. Jones. 

The fir l Wheaton Year Book i · to be published this year by Lh junior cla • , 
and Lhe editor are as follows: Editor-in-chief, Amelia F. Goold; As i tant Edi-

d 
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tor, Edith A. Buck; Art Editor, Anabel L. Hulchi on; Editor of Jokes, Rulli 
D. Aldrich; Busine s Manager, Marjorie M. Kinney; Subscriplion [anager, 
Martha R. N. Goddard; Staff Photographer, Dorothy Blaisdell. 

The students are showing much enthusiasm for the Dramatic Club, which 
has just been organized. The officers are as follows: Pr i<len L, Marjorie M. 
Kinney; Vice-pre idcnt, Marion Chalmers; Secretary, Marion H. 'Murchie; 
Trca urcr, Ruth Bosson. 

The Christian Association elections were held on Wednesday, Mar b the 
eighth. The new officers are: President, Am lia F. Goold; \'ic -pre ·.id nt, 
Loui c L. Jones; Secretary, Ruth D. Aldrich; Treasurer, Gladys E. ,Jewett. 

Athletic Notes 

Two important amendment have been made to the constitution of the 
Athletic Association. These have to do with the election of officers and the 
system of awards. The fir ·t changes lhc lime of the election of officers from 
September lo lh spring term. The . eond aboli. hes the somewhat complicated 
system of pennants and strip s, ubslituting for il a more simple one of points. 
This n •w system, which lrns been carefully worked out hy the hoard of the Ath
letic As. ociatio11, will govern the dislributi.on or all awards for this year. 1t is 
practically a-s follows: -

I. The Wheaton "W" is awarded for thirty points, all of which mu ·t be 
earned within one year. 

II. Members of n1rsily learns receive ten points and arc entitled to wear 
a letter. In order to win this, one mu t play a whole gn,me, or in bask t-ball, 
hock y, and soccer, three halves. 

III. Member· of class teams receive five points, and have the privilege of 
wearing numerals. The same conditions hold as for lhe varsily teams. Only 
one set of numerals is given lo one person, but the point. may count towrL1·cl 
the "W." 

IV. According to th· above rules, girls playing in miscellancou · games will 
receive five points. 

A "Hiking Club" has been organized to stirnula.t interest in walking, and 
already the club is supported by forty enthu i.a ·tic member ·. Pedometers ha.vc 
been provided to register the distance "hik d." Ten points towards a ''W" 
will be awarded to the student who has walked the grealesl number of miles 
by the clo e of the college year . 
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Oa alurday aft moon, February lhe l wC'nly-sixlh, lhc fr ·hman ha ket
ball team played against the Hou . c in lhc Pines. Excdlent team work was 
sho.vn on both sides. The game, which was pl a,vcd in thr e ten-minute periods, 
resulted in a ·core of 28- 14 in favor of the fre. hmC'n. 1iss Com gys and Mis. 
Carlisl umpired. Afl r the game a tea was given for the lwo teams in the 
parlor of Larcom Hall. 

HOi; E IN THE Pf:\'E.' LINE- UP FRF. HME T 

A nnc Arnold ............. .. R. Forward. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .Tulia teere 
Jnnc Hanna ( apl.) .... .... L. 1' orward ..... ..... R~whel F. Metcalf (Capt.) 
Katharin Webb . . . . . . . . . . . enter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lucille Go lchaux 
Louisa Molcson . . . . . . . . . . . . id Center ... . .... . . . . . .... Claire II. Phillips 
Ethel M. Suth rland .... . ... R. mud . ... . ... ......... ... ~\llcgra Maynard 
Rhoda R. McFarland . ... . .. L. Guard .................. Gladys E. Jewett 

. On W dnesday aftemoon, March the eighth, a scC'ond gam with the Hou e 
111 the Pines was played hy a team picked from I he ,, heaton var ,jty squad. The 
umpires were Mi omegy · and l\lis · Carlis) ·. The sC'orc was 38- 6 in favor of 
Vi h aton. 

uou. E , , um PJN..:s LTNE- UP WHEATON 

,lune Hanna (Capt.) . ....... R. Forward . . Grae M. Rockwood (Aeling apt.) 
Grace Barber ..... . .. . . } L F J 1· t 
Euni II ll , · . • or ward .... .... .. .. . .......... , u HI ccrc cc . ovey ....... . 

Rhoda McFarland . . ........ 'enter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · { 1\£:~;
1
:;:~y _' ~~~~ 

Louisa Mokson .. .... . ..... Side Center .... ....... .. . . Anabel L. Hutchison 
Rlhcl M S . 1 1, d 5 Martha R. N. Goddard 

. u l 1er ,m .. . ..... R. Guard . . . . . . . . . . . l .\llegra :Maynard 

Anne Arnold . .... ..... . .... L. Guard .... .. ......... ....... Rachel Potter 

The second argent ba. kct-ball gam of the season was played al Cambridge 
on • 'aturday afternoon, lV[areh the fourlh. The When.ton team was piC'ked from 
the varsity . quad and consisted of Rull L. Harding (ciiptnin), Grace I. Rock
~vood, Norma R. Tibbetts, Dorothy mith, :Margnret S. Gra?, .\nabel L. IIutch-
1. 0 11, .Martha R. N. Goddard, and R:whcl Poller. Our team suffered a ·cvcre 
defeat. After the game, refre. hmenls were served and the member of the teams 
·njoycd a very plea ·ant ocial time. 

A great deal of cnlhusia III has been arous d by a proposed cries of inter
•lass basket-ball games. The fir. t of thcs games wa. plnycd on Friday after
noon, March the tenth, by the sophomore and special t ams. The score was 16-8. • 

in favor of the ophomores. 
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PECIAL ' LINE- UP ."OPJ-IOMORES 

Flor nee E. Kilty . . ........ n. Forward ........ Grae M. Rockwood ( apt.) 
Helen Rosemiu ............. L. Forward ......... ... ......... Rachel Polter 
Dorothy 'mith (Capt.) ... .. Center . . . . . ... ............. Margaret . Gray 
Edith R. Fermo ......... 2 . d 5 Marion H. Murchie 
Dorolhy W. K rri son ... .. S I e enter · · · · · · · · · · · · · l Myrtle V. Jordon 

lV.,r F I I R G { Mildred D. Burnham :1.argcry . out rnc <. . . . . . . . unrd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M I" G 
. i ranees reene 

France J. Peirce 2 · . 
Marion . Trexler 5 · · · · · · · · L. Guard . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lom. c B. Meyers 

Faculty and Department Notes 

The members of the faculty and the senior cla. s w re entertained 1 hurs
da.y evening, :March th cond, al lhc President's Hou · . Mr. William Lind ey 
of Bo ton, who ha giv n much time to the study of arly Proven4ral lileratur , 
spoke on the work of the Trouhndours, reading selections froru one of hi. novels 
and hi recent drama, both of \Vhich portray th life of that p r-iod. 

Mis· Bertha l\lI. Boody, Dean or Radcliffe College, wa . n, guest of the Presi
dent Friday and , aturday, March lhe lcntlt and eleventh. On Friday after
noon a tea was given in her honor a.l lhc Pr si<lcnt's House, and on a.turday 
morning ·he addressed Lite stud nts at the ·hapel service. 

President Cole attended a mccling of the Boston Browning o icty on 
Tue ·day, February lite filtc nth, at the Vendome. Addres ·e · on Faith, Hope, 
and Love were made by three ex-pre idenl ·, Presi<l nt Cole deliYering the one 
on Ilope. 

Throughoul lite winter term informal faculty teas have been held in th 
parlors of Metcalf I all. 

The new members of the faculty nlcrtain d lheir colleague at th horne 
of Professor Arthur Jay Kl in on lhc evening of the lwenly-cighth of February. 

Miss Grace F. , hep11rd attended the Twenty-fifth Anniversary M cting 
of lhc Harvard Teachers' s oci.ation 011 Saturday, March Lhc levcnth. The 
A ociation was founded by Professor Paul H. Ilanu. when he began his lea h
ing at Harvard University in 1891. "It is composed of Officers and Graduates 
of Harvard University and of Radcliff College, and of per ·ons who have been 
officer or students of th niversily, either in term time or in Lhc um mer 

chool. Its object. are to promote the lraining of leach r for their profession, 
to promote lhe profe , ·ional advancement of the members of lhe As ociation, 
and especially to promote the fr e interchange of thought on ducational quc -
lion among lhe t acher · and . chool officers whom the U niversily ha · sent forth." 
The topic for di cussion at lhe la ·t meeting was "Education and ational Life." 
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ALUMNAE NOTES 

Personals 

1918 Louise Il. Corbin is enjoying a trip to Japa11. 

1914 We beg to correct an error in th P rsonal column of lhe December i sue. 
Margaret . G lchell i al her home, 6 Linden St., \Yorce t r, Mas ., thi 
winter, instead of doing social work in Philadelphia, a. wns :lated. 

AI914 Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Howe (F. Esther Rent) have returned from Flor
ida, and are now living at their home, 37 Graflon t., Arlington, l\Ias . 

Non-Graduate and Special Students 

Mr. and l\llrs. ,Jame. E IJs (Mary E. Wood) will be at home after 1'Iarch I, 
n.t 18 Army Ave., Utica, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. l<. Fit?.. immon.s (Marion Theall) will make th ·ir l1ome at 14 
Walnut Road, Somerville, Ma. ·. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. R .• T. • tallman (.Josephine T. Longcway) ar making their 
home at 209 Thirteenth SL., North Great Falls, Mont. 

Among the former ·ludenl · of Wheaton who have visited the college re
cently ar : Grace II. Rutan, Bertha Pi1,ilz, Barbara Ilrnbrook, Ro · ll. Cary, 
Genevieve Uarber, \ 'H, G. Agnes Sully, A '15, Kathry11 Flint, A 'l!i, Mitrie 
Palmer, '16. 

Engagements 

Emily H. Port r to Paul G. Buker. 

Marriages 

Berstein - Loewe11berg. 
Al Wabash, Tnd., Murch, Rh •a \ au B. Loewcnl,crg, '09, lo Harry S. 

Derstcin. 

Eells - Wood. 
Al Utica, N. Y., .Ta.nuary 29, Mary E. Wood lo ,Janws Eells. 

Fitzsimmons - Theall. 

At New York, February 4, Marion Theall lo ,fame. F. Fitz 'irnmons. 

Stallman - Lo11geway. 

At Cr at Fall , Mont., February 10, ,Jo ,ephin T. Longeway to Robert 
J. Stallman. 

d 
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EXCHANGES 

Generally spcnl ing, the ExchangC's rec •ivcd sin e hristmas show decided 
iinproveml'nt. Perl mp · magazines are more human lhan we think, and it takes 
them some ti m to adj 11st themselves lo coll gc r quir men ts. At any rnle, the 
magazine. of the lasl half of lite year show much more thought in malerial and 
arrangement lhan those of lh first half. 

One of Lhe mo 'L compl t.ely ·aLisfacLory papers 011 THE ltEcono's Ex ·hange 
list is the ~w. ill1J l'ullege M aga:ine. One i. attracted imrncdialcly by the neat and 
artistic exlcrior. We arc glad to note the appearance f an Exchiinge D part
menl and pre 0 cnt most hcarly goo I wishes for it. success. "In lite Looking
Glas " i a dcpnrtnwnt which 11111st prove of interest. to all. 

The arlidc in lhe Radcliffe magazine cnlilled, "'!'he Collected Pot•tns of 
Rupert Brooke," i. of particular inter st Lo us. 

We ext nd mo. t hearty greeting: to 'l'!tc Kodak from .l.\Iilwaukc -Downer 
College. All the material is excellenl, but. a slory or lwo would create much more 
inleresl in the 1mpl'r. 

The play, "Fifteen Minutes' Gra , " in '/'he W elle1Jlcy College l\ ew1J, makes 
a pica. ant d parlure from Lhe usual slory. 

'/'he Wells College Chronicle deserves a high place on our cxchang li. t. It is 
a well organized paper, and its. tory, "Interrn zzo," has a. triking theme. 

The culs in 'J'lu: Prospect, New Hamp. hire late Normal School, add greatly 
to its attractiveness. 

'l'he Sepiad, from Lbe ,Yo men'· College of Brown University, continues lo be a 
compact and neal a little paper as one could wish. 

Be ides those already mention cl, THE WHEATON RECORD acknowledge 
with thanks the receipt of Lite following: PerHi11t1non1J, immons College; The Mount 
Tlolyolce, Mounl Holyoke College; The Washington Unit•er1Jity Record, • t. T.ouis, 
~Io.; The Dean .Megaphone, Dean Academy, Franklin, Mn .. ; '/'he Goddard Record, 
Goddard Seminm·y, Burre, Yl.; The Bulletin, Tilton Seminary, Tilton, N. Tl.; nnd 
the weekly papers from '''die. ley Coll ge, Vassar Colleg , Middlebury Collt•ge, 
and New Hampshire Stnte College. 
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From the Standpoint of 
Safef]! Alone i,ou need an 

EVER READY FLASHLIGHT 
A Powerful Light at any Lime and so 

compact and light that it will slip into your 
purae. We have many new attractive 
style, to choose from. 75 cents to $1.50. 

The Pierce Hardware Co. 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

LOMBARD Spring 1916 Book-

BL o us Es let is Now Ready 
A Copy of thie Soolclcl 1enl on Requeol 

LA TEST MODELS IN 

Middf Suits, Skirts, Spring Coals, Outing 
Hats, Storm Coals, Bloomers, etc. 

HENRY S. LOMBARD 
22 to 26 Merchants Row, " Boston 

Eatabliahed 1882 Incorporated 1904 HCHOJSA" CEYLON TEA 

George P. Raymond Co. 
COSTUMERS 

6 Boylston Place, Boston, Mass. 

Dramatic Work for Amateurs 
a Specialif 

Telephone, Oxford 145 

SILVER 
CLAss 
PonERY 

RUSTCRAFT 
CHINA 
JEWELRY 

WATCH REPAIRING 

KENT & ELLIOT 
ATTLEBORO 

MASS . 

I lb. Canisters, 60 cenbl 
1-2 lb. Canisters, 35 cents 

Pure, Rich, Frairrant 

P ck in Parchment-lined I lb. 
and 1-2 lb. canisters 

J,Y e in oil fl ccmpariMn with olh~r 
7'eD$ of th, $Dme or hig/Jr.r prlce 

S. S. PIERCE CO. 
Boaton Brookline 

A. H. SWEET & SON 
J\.1anufacturcre and Dealen in 

WOODEN PACKING BOXES PAPER 
Wooden Snow and Stable Shovels, Egg Cases and 

Fillers, Shooks and Dimension Lumber. 

Screw Plate Boxes nnd Wrench Boxes, or nny 
Finished Box. 

Norton, Mass. 
Providence Office, 3 Pine St 

.::::::==============================================:o 
MEYER JONASSON & CO. 

TREMONT and BOYL.5TON STS., BOSTO~ 

Suits. Coats. Qoh:,ns. Waists. Separate Skirts. 'Furs 

Special Department for Misses' Sizes 

Plea.9C Patronize Our Arfrerli:Jer11. 
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Come lo The Gift Shop For J!Otlr 

Ql:asttr Qtarbs anll ~ifts 
of all kinbs 

Radmoor Silk Slocki11gs, $1.00 Per Pair 
CUAHANTEf.D 

Smocked W aisls $3.go up, to order 

38 Main Street, Taunton, Mass. 

DIEGES & CLUST 
"IF WE MADE IT, IT'S RIGHT" 

Class Pins, Fraternity Pins, 

Class Rings, Medals and Cups 

New Lawrence Building 

149 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

SILK DRESSES 
16.75 

Women's and Misses' Sizes 

Special values, lower floor. 
Taffeta silk, with wide tucks 
in skirt; bodice with crepe 
Georgette- Crepe de chine 
dresses in Quaker effect 
with white crepe collars and 
ruching - Coatee dresses, 
with pleats in taffeta- Plaid 
silk dresses with tunics. 

cteuanbltr & cteo. 

ax Brothers 
i:ioRJSTS 

143 TREMONT ST., BOSTON 
Oppo:1/le Temple Place Subway Station 

Choice Roses, Violets and 
Orchids, constantly 

on hand. 

Mail and Telephone Order:1 Promptly Filled 

T elephone. Oxford 6431 . 6432 and 22167 

• 
••• JLeonarb'~ • 

• •• 

Pure Candies, Cake and 
Ice Cream 

Holida:y Novelties and Favors 

Partiea Supplied at Short Notice 

TELEPHONE 

151 Tremont Street, Boston 35 Main Street, :: Taunton, Mass, 

Please Patronize Our Adverti.~crs. 

• 
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BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

CHICKERING 
THE NAME GUARANTEES 

TH£ HIGHEST QUALITY IN 

WORKMANSHIP 6- FINISH 

Chickering 
Pianos 

l69 TREMONT STREET 
Opposite the Common 

BOSTON 

m 
C. W. Thompson & Co. 

PUBLISHERS 
and DEALERS in 

Foreign G Domestic 

~u~tc 
A and 8 Park Street 

Corner ~remont 

BOSTON 

Please Patroni°'.:c Our Adt•crtiscrs. 
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Boston Studios, 

161 & 164 Tremont St. 
New York Studio, 

306 Fifth Avenue 

THE distinctive individuality of our 
photographs will appeal to you. 

They represent a wonderful advance 
in methods, and while the elements 
that enter into their production are the 
most expensive known in the art of 
photography, the cost to you will be 
no more than that of the indifferently 
made photographs. · · · · · · 

11-11-11-11 

Your Patronage is Most Cordial!J) Invited. 

11-11-11-u 

,Class Photographer to ~heaton College 1 91 6 

Appointments by Phone Ox. 858 and Ox. 2687 

Please Pa/roni:::e Our Adt•crliscr11. 
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Plastic 
Footwear 
by its flexibility and 

support, corrects 

many of the 

troubles of the 

. foot by allowing, 
an w Jk· f a tng, ree action to the muscles 
of th· · is important member. 

Thayer, McNeil Co. 
BOSTON 

4 7 Temple Place 15 West Street 

llaintp eEa~ttr qtarb!i 
lo 3end your /rlend.s and acquainlance.s 

You will find a large selection 
of cards.folders, etc., for Easter 
the lcind with ju,t the right .cntimcnts, ~; 

C. WOOD & SON'S 
~rttting ~arb ~bop 

65 IU • s .. ,am treet TAUNTON 

W. C. S. WOOD 
DEALER IN 

Hay, Grain 
and Feed 

E:ast Norton Massachusetts 

We are 
Makers of 
Fine Confections 
At our factory we produce scores of 
varieties of fine confections. Our 
counters present a most interesting 
and attractive appearance. Our dis· 
play is so arranged that it is easy to 
make satisfactory selections. In every 
case prices are notably moderate. We 
invite your critical inspection. 

Cobb, :Bates & Yerxa Co. 
'0'aunlon X assachusells 

PERFECT FLOUR 
MAKFS PERFECT BREAD 

"Back of the loaf is the snowy flour
Back of the Bour, the mill, 

Back of the mill is the wheat and the shower 
And the sun and the Father's will." 

-Chaplin Wright. 

B. M C. Best Flour 

SHATTUCK & JONES 
INCOfU~ORATl:O 

FISH OF ALL KINDS 
OYSTERS AND CLAMS 

t28 FANEUIL HALL MARKET 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Please Patroni::c Our Adtwliscrs. 
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Dainty, Delightful, Fragrant 
HANSON'S Exquisite 
Lotus Cold Cream 

25c 
Best for the Complexion 

There is much 
Enjoyment 

and surprising salisfaction in the knowledge 
of correct style and comfort in one's footwear. 
We have a complete assortment of Spring 
styles, just the sort discriminating girls insist 
on having. 

D. H. MASON & SON 
Walk-Over Shoes 

'Mbeaton 3lnn and TEA 
ROOM 

Mn. M. C. Lewis, Proprietor 

Norton Centret Massachusetts 
AT CAR TERMINAL 

Guests of the College ,Jlccommodaied 

J.C. PRATT 
NORTON, MASSACHUSETIS 

!I 
7::ry our Assortment of 

Lowney's Chocolates 
B)) the Pound or in Boxes 

.,Always Fresh 

The Sample Shoe Shop Company 
496 Washington Streett Boston 

Doer Riker-Jaynes C-Cake Ele\1alor Corner Bedford Street 

We are not a "Cut-Price" Shoe store. Our upstairs location 

with its low rental enables us to offer you exceptional values 

We number many Wheaton College Students among our cus

tomers and they are always satisfied with style, quality and price 

The Very New~t Mo~els in $200 tO $450 
Boots and Evening Slippers = = 

• • 
" • • • 

NOTE: - WE WILL DYE SLIPPERS TO MATCH ANY COLOR GOWN IN TWO HOURS 

Plea.~c Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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Writing Paper 
St'}!les 

are as important as correct 
fashion in dress to 

Discn·minating 
Girls 

That's why Wheaton Girls 
come to us for their paper 
and envelopes. 

A. J. BARKER CO. 
l 7.19 Main St., Taunton, Maa1. 

~PENSIVE 

AFTERNOON DRESSES 

DANCING FROCKS 

EVENING DRESSES 

in the new drape effects 

~olbp'~ 
INCORPORATl!!D 

1' AUNTON, MASS. 

LADIES· DEPARTMENT 

H/fr { bi u Athletic Apparel 
\:J.-U um a /or Women .:. 

Gymnasium Suits Middy Blouses 
Separate Bloomers Swimming Suits 
Rowing T rousen Dancing Costumes 
Riding Costumes School and Camp Gui.fit• 
Athletic Skirts Sport Hats 
Norfolk Jackets Brauieres and Caner• 

HYGJENJCALLY MADE 

Consumer3' League Endor3ement 

Columbia Gymnasium Suit Co. 
ACTUAL MAKERS 

30 I Congre11 St., Bolton, MaH. 
AddreH Dept. 0 for Catalope 

2fllllllllllUJn111111111111n111111111mt,CIUllllllllllt2fJUIIIIJlllll[IIIIIIIIIJlll[JIIIIIJIIIIU[~ 

~ = 
§ § 
g i 

= 

Davol Press 

.terinttrs 
I SINCE 1858 

2 1-2 Main Street 

I 
TAUNTON, .. MASS. 

~ c 
~ = = 

____________ __'.__-=------::--------
Please Patronize Our Ad,•ertisers. 

11111 IIUIIIUIIIIIUllltJ( 1illllllUllllltllllllfllllll[lllllllllllll[)CIIJIIIIIUUIJCIUII Ill 
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Complimenls of 

MITCHELL WOODBURY 

Wholesale Crockery, 
China and Glass 

560 Atlantic Ave. Boston 

FINE STATIONERY 
HIGH GRADE ENGRAVING 

Invitations, Visiting Cards, Coats of Arma. Crests, 
Monogram and Address Dies, Menus, 

Programs and Dance Orders. 
Autho1~U,,t irt- n ml JJl~lhtdfrt Sty l r~ that hfln: flm l 

" (Jl'A /, f'l'I' I.OOJ,." 

57-61 Franklin St. 

t!tbe t!tabtrn 
Mansfield, Mass. 

,/1mer/ca11 Plan 

Rates, l person, $3 to $5 per day 
Rates. 2 persons, $6 to $9 per day 
The Tavern is modem and thoroughly 

up.to.date, and the almosphere is very 
charming. Small luncheon and dinner 
parties receive apecial allcntion. Our 
musjc room is especially adapted for 
small dance parties. 

Boston 

CHAS. E. DAVIDSON, Owner and Proprietor 

Cooking apparatus at Wheaton College 
furnished by 

Morandi-Proctor Co. 
86 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

D. A. HOWE, Wholesale Grocer 
TEAS and COFFEES 

Fancy Canned Fruit and V egctables in Gallon Cans a 
specialty. We scll lar~ conaumers direct. 

GTVH US YOUR ORDERS 

218 Summer Street, . . Worcester, MAu. 
Eatabliahed 32 yearo 

J)oust in tbt ~ints 
NORTON, MASS. 

~ SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. Thirty 
;cl. acres of campus, athletic fields, 
£ rm and pine groves. Horseback rid. 
ing. New dwelling with sleeping porch. 
Separate school building. Intermediate 
and academic coursea. Languagea
nati-.,e teachers. Music. Domestic arts. 
including plain sewing, dressmalting, 
millinery, embroidery, costume design. 
ing, etc. Domestic science. including 
cooking nnd serving of meals, market. 
ing, food values and the care of the 
home. Every attention. not only to 
habits of study, but to each girl's health 
and happiness. 

MJSS GERTRUDE E. CORNISH, Principal 

Batchelder & Snyder Co. 
Pac~ers and Poultry Drema, 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Butter, 
Cheese, Egge. Poultry and Game 

47,63 Blacbtone Street 62,76 North Street 

BOSTON, MASS. 

I'lea .vc l'atronizc Our .1drerlisn.v. ,, 
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BONWIT TELLER & CO. 
The Specialfp Shop of Or~qinalions 

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38th STREET, NEW YORK 

When you buy 
Butter 

ASK FOR~ 

Tail/eurs, Sports Apparel, Hats for Sports, Tailleur 
and Costume Wear, Blouses. 

"Bon/el/ " Originatio11s in Footwear, Hosierp, Glows, 
Neckwear and Accessories. 

tJ Aprea Midi and d nsant frocks apeci111ly 11d pted to the leiaure 

needa of the jeune fille. Charmingly new adaptations of the Goya 

motif. the Bretonne peasant theme, the Louis Seize and Chinese in

Ruencea. 

g TaiUeurs developed along sports lines with a simplicity in harmony 

with the tailleur needs of the girl in college. 

We know fOU will bllf ii again 

Cooper & Sisson 
Wholeaale Diatributora 

PRov10ENcE 
' R. I. 

---- (Fac-oimile of Packa11e) ___________________ _;_ ____________ _ 
Ieleph R" h one, 1c mond 2285 

ARTHUR T. CUMINGS 
INCORPORATED 

Commiuion, Whole.ale and Retail FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Cl::,r, ·--
~ 13, 14, 15 SOUTH SIDE 83 and 85 F ANEUlL HAU MARKET, BOSTON 

Please Patronize Our Adt•ertiscrs. 
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THE WHEATON RE ORD 

All the World's best Music is yours with a 

VICTROLA 
C] Right in College you can hear at will 
the greatest singers and musicians of 
all the world. 
C] Come in any time and hear your 
favorite artist. 

Peck-Leach Furniture Co. 
VJcroR VICTROLA x 3 'l Main St., Taunton, Mass. 

75.00 
Other Style, 

S 15.00 to S::IIS0.00 
Visit Our Furnished Cottage Built in Our Store 

lmlbeaton <!College 
jl.orton, .fflassacbusetts 

QNL Y small separate college for women in 
Massachusetts. Attractive and healthful loca

tion within 30 miles of Boston. 1 8 buildings. 1 00 
acres of land. Endowment. F acuity of both men 
and women. Admission by certificate. Catalogue 
and views. 

l\eb. &amud V. Cole, :m.39 .• I.J..38., laresibmt 

Please Patronize Our A dvcrtiscr.v. 

' 



THE WHEATON RECORD 

RAYMOND SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
STUDIO: 94 HUNTINGTON AVE., BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

MRS. M. SHERMAN RAYMOND, MRS. H. CARLETON SLACK. 
Violin and Enoemble Practice Voice - (Sbriglia Method) and En1li1h Diction 

MRS. El.SA STRASSER CURRIER, MRS. KATHARINE H. HOWARD, 
Piano- Le1chetizlcy Method and Solfenio 'Cello 

For terma l\nd appointment. .. ddreu-Mra. M. Sherman Raymond Telephone, B.B. 2371 

~be jfrank Woob t}ress 
352 Wtl~bfngton 59tred, ~oS'ton 

NOTHING TOO 

LARGE 

Q.',lw~one, 11tnin 273 

NOTHING TOO 

SMALL 

WE PRINTED THIS MAGAZINE FOR WHEATON COLLEGE 

~LOOK FOR~ 

[ Commencement Number 
OF THE "RECORD" 

Tf?e big issue of the pear, containing 
all the Commencement Secrets 

Plca1Je Patronize Our Acfrerti1Jcrs. 


